
To Enjoy
(be full confidence of the
of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should bo

known to and approved by them; there-

fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity ond uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative-remed-

of an ethical character, arc assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California arc used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

Coughing Spells
are promptly rtlieved by a fin
gle dot ol 'i Cure. Tht
regular u of this famous re
medy will relievt the worst
form of coughs, colds, hoarse
neat, bronchitis, asthma and dit
eases of the throat and lungs.
Absolutely free from harmful
drugs and opiates. For half a
centurv the household remedy
lo millions of homes.

At all druisitV. 28 eta.

Xot So Easy a Problem.
The traveler met an old colored

man with a balky mule.
"What'n the matter with him, un-

cle?" asked the traveler.
"Full of pure cussedness, sah.

He'll stay right In dat same positlou
fob two or three houahs, sah."

"That so? Why don't you build a
fire under him?"

"What? A fire under dat mule!
Lands, mister, If Ah built a fire under
dat mule he'd stay here all day en
wahm hlsself." Chicago News.

Concrete, when brought Into con-
tact with water steadily acquire
compactness and resistant power un-

til It attains Its maximum in those
qualities, which It retains

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Puo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
caseof Itching, Blind, Bleeding or frotruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. SOo.

Sound Business Sense.

A liltle chap in Philadelphia,
whose father is a prominent mer-

chant and, as such, never looses an
opportunity to discant upon the vir-
tues of advertising, one day asked
his mother:

"May Lucy and I play at keeping
store in the front room?"

"Yes," assented the mother, "but
you must be very, very quiet."

"All right," said the youngster,
"we'll pretend we don't advertise."

Lipplncott's.

Xo Links.
Hixon When he got a divorce

from his wife he resigned from the
golf club.

Dixon So now he's entirely un-

linked.
Dressed For The Concert.

An old Chicago millionaire called
upstairs to his daughters:

"What a time you girls take get-

ting ready for the concert! Look at
me a bit of wadding in each ear,
and I'm all ready." Success

A Sad Reminder.
Mr. Newly wed (watching hockey

game) This reminds me so much
of home.

Mr. Loogwed In what way?
Mr. Newlywed Why, those little

balls they are knocking around look
so much like the buscuits my wife
makes every morning,

Sure.
Jackson What do you think the

Beef Trust is doing to the public?
Ntckson Making vegetarians of

them.

What Did He Mean?
Excited Man Hurry, Doctor,

quick! My mother-in-la- w Is dying
and I'm sure you can help her.

XO MEDICINE
Hut a Change of Food Gave Relief.

Many persons are learning that
drugs are not the thing to rebuild
worn out nerves, but proper food is
required.

There Is a certain element In the
cereals, wheat, barley, etc.. which It
grown there by nature for food to
brain and nerve tissue. This la the
phosphate of potash, of which 0 rape-Nu- ts

food contains a large proportion.
In making this food all the food

elements In the two cereals, wheat
and barley, are retained. That Is why
so many heretofore nervous and run
down people find In Grape-Nu- ts a
true nerve and brain food.

"I can say that Grape-Nut- s food
has done much for me as a nerve

writes a Wis. bride.
"A few years ago, before my mar-

riage, I was a bookk wper in a large
tlrra. 1 became ervous toward
the end of each week that It seemed
I must give up my position, which 1

paiiM tint afford in do.
"Mother purchased some Grape-Nut- s,

and we found It not only dell-clou- t,

but I noticed from day to day

that I was Improving until I finally

realized 1 was not nervous any more.

"I have recommended It to friends
as a brain and nerve food, never hav-

ing found Its equal. I owe much to
Crape-Nut- s, as It saved me from a
nervous collapse, and enabled ms to

retain my position."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Creek. Mich. Read, "The Road to
WeUvllle," In pkg. "There's a Rea-on- ."

Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from tiro to time. The
are geaaine, (rue, aad fail of bumaa
Interest.

btate T 1

of a cnnivama
LOSE Til Kill NF.KVE.

Three Men Confess To Murder Of
Farmer Hallman.

Lancaster (Special). Walter As-

ton, one of tho trio originally ac-

cused of shooting farmer Alfred Hall-ma- n

In Pequea Township, has made u
further confession In which he Impli-

cates a fourth man, Jacob Hinsey,
a hotel keeper at Marticvllle, whom
Aston says, was the brains of the
gang and planned the crime as well
as the attempt to rob the Huber
ramily a month ago.

In the attempted robbery of farm-3r- s

John and Amos Huber and their
iwo BRed slBters, they were beaten
with butts of revolvers. The screams
of the women alarmed the robbers,
who fled. Amos Beach has alBo been
arrested on charges of assault in the
Huber case.

Aston in his confession stated that
Hinsey planned the Hallman robbery
two weeks oro, that hn furnished
the revolver with which the shooting
was done and also supplied them
w.th extra cartridges.

Paul Fornwnlt, who was the first
:o confess the murder, has corrobora-
ted Aston's story relative to Hinsey,
and said it was agreed that Walter
Aston, Ben Aston and himself should
each give $." to Hinsey from the
nionpy they expected to get from
Hallman.

Hinsey recently lost heavily In
gambling In this city, and his wife
broiiRht suit against some of the men
to whom he lost.

Hinsey denies he was an accom-
plice and claims the revolver was
stolen from him.

Aston, In his confession, said Hin-
sey s'ayed at home on the night of
the Huber robbery so that In case
they were caught he could prove he
was home playing card3.

Amos Beach who lives at Hlnsey's
Hotel, when arrested for the Huber
affair, Immediately said to Hinsey:
"Don't you remember on that night
we were' playing cards?"

Walter Aston a'so made a full con-esil-

of the Hallman murder, belnn
the last of the three participants to
.ell all.

XO COAL KATE AGREEMENT.

Itullrouds Fiill To Satisfy Western
Pennsylvania Coal Operators.

Pittsburg (Special). Unable to
satisfy Western Pennsylvania coal
operators, who threaten to appeal to
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, representatives of the Western
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West Virginia coal-carryi- railroads.
who met here to fix freight rates to
the lakes on coal for 1900, adjourn-
ed without action and will meet again
February 16.

Pennsylvania operators have alleg
ed discrimination in existing rates in
favor of West Virginia operators and
at a meetings held here decided to
appeal to the Interstate Commerce
Commission unless the alleged

In rates is rectified
April 1.

SCHOOL GIRL ENDS LIFE.
Flfteen-Vear-Ol- d Muiden Was Disap

pointed In Love.
Pittsburg (Special). Laura Fitz

gerald, 15 years old, daughter of ti

farmer of Klttannlng Township, near
here, committed suicide In a sensa
tional manner at her home. Disap-
pointed in a school boy and school
girl love affair, the girl dressed In
deep mourning to attend a funeral
of a neighbor with her mother.

Going to her room she loaded a
double barreled shotgun, strapped
the gun on the back of a chair, stood
in front of it and pulled the trigger
by means of a cord she had fastened
to the gun. Two charges of buckshot
enterea ner heart.

SCRAXTOX HOY ENDS LIFE.

Iwclve learn Old, He Felt Himself
1'nappreciuted.

Scranton (Special)- .- Elmer Schra
der, the son of George
Schrader, a South Scranton carpen
ter, hanged himself under tho
of a neighbor's house, supposedly be
cause oe was unappreciated. He was
of a norose disposition, refusing toplay with other children, and com-
plained constantly that he was not
properly treated by his relatives and
mends in general.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnhn tPnrntioi
ly married couple, who live at in?s
Alder Street, sympathized with the
boy. It was under tho porch of theirnome mat ne nung himself.

TWO MEN KILLED IN MINE.

Try To Jump From Fallen Elevator
Caught In Itebound.

Johnstown (Special). Two men
were killed and eight others In In red
lo an elevator accident at the Jerome
coal mine, Jercme. The dead m:?n
are Michael Mudderlck and Charles
uergers.

Whllo descending Ihn oh oft th
ilevator dropped with terrifnc speed.
When it struck tho hmmm u,,,i,i..
lck and Bergers, who wese near" the
uo-j- r. atiemF'iea to leap out and were
ittumii wnen me car bounded up- -
waru. iney were crushed to death
while their eight companions escap-
ed with painful bruises.

Swimming Pool For Nrmnton.
Scranton (Special). Mayer Dim-mlc-

has Issued a call for the oh.
servance of Lincoln Day and has also
proposed a plan to observe the cen
tennlal by making a permanent me--
murmi m me snape or "Llncol
Lake." at Nay Aug Park. He has
appointed committee to assist in
raising iiu.ooo for this purpose, an
SUEeestS that this ha. iiui.h .
swimming pool for boys and glrlf,
ana inn n us maae a Deautlfui, per- -
muuvui i em u re oi me para.

Hnirflir Rtnarf tiaa a . nf. .... .aVJV..- - - . .1 ... HUUUUUUCVU
the appointment cf Lewis 8. Saddler,
ot uarnsie, uiuueriana county, to
be a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Pennsylvania State Luna-tl- o

Hospital, at Harrisburg, vice
Charles H. Mullin, deceased.

John MacMurray, Jr., an Upland
youth, son of the Treasurer of Dela-
ware County, waa bitten on the hand
by a dogj

The Memorial Reformed Church of
York, was entered by thieves and the
contribution boxes were robbed ot
about 15. i

8TCAHT ROAD.

Advocates Of Highway Across Com
monwealth Meet At Altaona.

Altoona (Special). Sixty dele
gates, representing every county
through which the proposed trans-Stat- e

highway would pass If the
Juniata Valley route were passed,
assembled here and formed an or-
ganization to Impress upon the Leg
islature the Importance cf building
such a highway as suggested by Gov
ernor Stuart.

These officers were elected: Presi
dent, C. F, Price, vice president of
the Cambria Steel Company, of Johns
town; vice president, K. S. Fisher.
Indiana: secretary, Philip H. Brldcn- -
baiiEh. Hollldaysburg.

Resolutions was passed compll- -
nientlng Governor Stuart for advocat-
ing good roads, urging tho people to
petition the Legislature for more '

roads and requesting that the tranR-Stat- e

road be called the Stuart State
Highway. '

STATE ITEMS.

Farmers of Sklnuack Township, Hi
Montgomery County, have organized
a Farmers' League for their mutual,
social, intellectual and financial ad
vancement and welfare. Kev. W. D.
Hallman vas elected president: A. T.
Grater, Irwin S. Hall-
man, secretary, and Christian G.
Becker, treasurer.

Rhamokln Business Men's Associa
tion sent a protest to Congressman
John G. McHenry, at Washington,
acalnst the proposed increase of tar
iff on nuts and frutt.

F. Marlon Dick, of York, has been
appointed chairman of the General
Committee of Arrangements and
Mayor Jacob E. Weaver chairman of
the Entertainment Committee to pre-
pare for the convention cf the Grand
Lodgo of Odd Fellows on February
24.

Harrv Heddlnger, alias Samuel
Miller, who though but 30 years of
ag. has served a total of fifteen
years for various crimes, was arrest
ed at Poftsville and confessed to rob
bing the Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad station at New Philadelphia,
December 15 and on January 21,
stealing jewelry and other valuables.

Mrs. Mary McCoy, ot
aged 86 years, said to be the

oldest woman postmaster in the
United States, has resigned her po-

sition, which she filled fcr forty
years. Mrs, McCoy was appointed by
President Johnpon, and in the early
years of her service carried mail
fror.i Meadvllle In addition to per-
forming her other duties.

Several York residents are among
the creditors of the American Guar-
antee Ccmpnny, of Chicago, which
has surrendered its effects to a re-

ceiver to terminate its affairs, leav-
ing about $16,000,000 in outstand-
ing contracts.

J. H. McGec, of South Bethlehem,
resigned as principal of the Qulnn
public school in order to continue
as the Democratic candidate for
Chief Burges3.

Rev. Charles Schall, pastor of Col-

lege Hill Presbyterian Church, at
Easton, has been called to the Flret
Presbyterian Church at GreenBburg,
which has a membership of 600. The
congregation pays its pastor $3,300,
with the use of a parsonage.

Residents of the western part of
Venango County are much mystified
over a fall of black snow, which
occurred In that section. It cover-
ed the ground to a depth of a quartet
of an Inch, with a radius of twenty-f-

ive miles. VariouB causes are as-
signed to account for the color, but
It is generally regarded that soot
from chimneys was brought down
from the air.

Albert Hedgman, a Prospect Pari
lad, was eating chicken when a bon
became lodged in his throat. Ha
was nearly dead when a physicist
arrived. The obstruction was remov-
ed and young Hedgman will recover

It cost Westmoreland County $1,.
399,466.91 to build her magnificen!
courthouse, according to the report
of Controller John D. Httchman
which has Just been made public.

Jeremiah Law, of Chester, charged
with threatening to kill his wife, wai
held under $500 ball for court bj
Magistrate Stockman.

The ages of ten persons in th
twin boroughs of Pennsburg an
East Greenville, aggregate 870 years
Mrs. Henry Krauss leads at 93
years, while Mrs. Polly Bechtel, It
second at 92.

The Harrisburg school board hai
been recommended to establish I
separate high school for boys. Oni
new building and enlargement of thi
Technical High School are als
recommended. The additions woul!
cost about $140,000.

Adams County has started a move
ment to interest the Borcugh Coun
cilB of every county seat in th
State to petition the Legislature tt
pass a law compelling railroads U
place watchmen or gates at all bor-
ough crossings where travel makes It
advisablo.

Rev. William S. Hamlin, ol
Blcomsburg, fell through an open
coal hole In front of his residence
and was seriously Injured about the
head and spine, but the result can-
not be told for a day or two.

Samuel W. Fleming, assistant
postmaster of Harrisburg, was reap-
pointed by Postmaster 10. J, Stack'
pole, who was named for anothei
term by President RooBevelt.

Joseph Peronsky, an experienced
miner, of Shenandoah, was instant!)
killed by a fall of rock at Suffolk
Colliery. He leaves a wife and six
small children.

Buenos Ayres received a steam-
ship tonnage of 661,601 In August
and September, 1908, of which not
a single ton was Amm-lcan- .

In five years the number of Amer-
ican vessels entered and cleared at
Chinese ports baa dropped from ),
295 to S49.

A vapor blanket 30 feet thick Is
found by Prof: Frank H. Bigelow to
cover the reservoir at Fteno, N'ev. As
suming that a like Invisible shield
protects the Salton sea. It Is conclud
ed that this body may lose by evap
oration noi more man lour or five
feet yearly, Instead of the eight feet
hitherto expected.

There baa been a Jarre lncreas
In the number of emigrant from theport of New York during the lastyear, but the net result Is that th
city la growing at the rate of 8a,000
a month through Immigration.

MEBCjiCOlIM
WeeKi'y Review of Trans and Late;?

Market Reoorts.

Brndstreet's says:
"Trade Is rather aufeter this wV,

exceptions being a few points In the
West, Southwest and Pacific North-
west, where more is reported doing
by wholesalers and Jobbers. At most
markets new demand Is still conser-
vative, and Indisposition prevailing
to buy heavily pending the settle-
ment of tarlfT, crop or other uncer-
tainties and the tendency Is, as
througnout most of last year, to buy
in small lots for quick shipment.
Lines showing especially quiet con-

ditions JiiBt at present are iron and
steel, In which demand Is disappoint-
ing, despite reoorts of cuts In finish-
ed lines calculated to enlarge busi-
ness.

"Good reports still come from the
cotton goods line, where demand is
steady, despite recent advances.

"Bus ness failures In the United
States for the week ended January
28 were 311, againBt 307 last week.
259 In the like week of 1908, 211
In 1907, 228 in 1906 and 239 In
190K.

"Wheat, Including flour, exports
from the United States and Canada
for the week aggregate 3,044.693
bushels, against 3,058,219 last week
and 4.328.205 bushels this week last
year. Corn exports for tho week
are 1,365.299 bushels, against 749.-07- 8

bushels last week and 1,?47,-82- 7

bushels in 1908."

tVho'esala WarWa
New York. Wheat No. 2 red,

1.08 1.09, elevator; No. 2 red.1.10, f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 1.19, f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, 1.15, f. o. b.
afloat.

Corn No. 2, 71, elevator, and68, f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 whit.o
nominal and No. 2 yellow, 60 ',4, f.
o. b. afloat.

Oats Mixed. 26 32 lbs., 54
54; natural white, 26 (ft 32 lbs.,'5457; clipped white, 3240
lbs., 56 62.

Egg3 Firmer; receipts, 6,823
cases. State, Pennsylvania and near--
by fancy, selected, white, 34c; do..
fair to choice, 31 33; brown and
mixed, fancy, 31 32; do., fair to
choice, 29 30; Western firsts,
29 30; seconds, 28 29.

Poultry Alive, dull; Western1
chickens, 12c; fowls, 13; turkeys,
12 18. Dressed, weak.

Philadelphia Wheat Firm, c.
higher; contract grade, January,
$1.08 1.08.

Corn Firm, fair demand; Janu- -
ary. 66 66 c.

Oats Quiet, but steady; No. ?
white, natural, 56356c.

Butter Firm; Western creamery,
lc. higher; extra Western creamery,
31c; do., nearby prints, 32c.

Eggs Firm, lc higher; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts,
32c. at mark; do., current receipts
In retuhnable cases, 31c. at mark:
Western firsts, free cars. 32c. at
mark; do., current receipts, frej
cars, 30 31. t

Cheese Firm, good demand; Nev
York full creams, choice, 14
14c; do., fair to good. 13 H

Poultry Alive, quiet but steady,
fowls, 13 14c; old roosters, 10;
eprtng chickens, 13ffM4; ducks.
13W14; geese, 1112; turkey.'.'
1 6 1 7.

Baltimore. Wheat No. 2 red
Western. 1.08c; contract spot.
1.08: No. 3 red, 1.06; steamer N
2 red, 1.05; steamer No. 2 red West-
ern. 1.05.

The closing was firm; spot and
January, 1.08c, bid; February.
1.08; May, 1.10.

Corn Western opened firmer;
snot, 6667; February, 6G(fi
67: March. 67 ft 67.

Oats We quote: White No. 2,
55 (?? 55 e.: No. 3, 5454; No.
4. 5353. Mixed No. 2, 54c;
No. 3. 53 ii 53.

Rye We quote, per bu: No. 'i
Western rye. 8282c: bag lots,
as to quality and condition. 7581.

Hay We quote, per ton: No. I
timothy, large bales, $1 4.50 1 5.00 ;

No. 1 timothy, small blocks, $14.60
15.
Butter We quote, per lb.:

Creamery fancy, 3030; choice,
29(ft29; good, 2225; imitation,
2024.

Eggs We quote, per dozen, loss
off: Maryland
nearby firsts,
28.

syrupSarsaparllla
28c; Western firsts,

i.iv Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers. $4.60 7.15; cows, 3
5.60; heifers. $3 6.75; bulls, $3. 40

3.90; calves, $3.608; stocken
and feeders, $2.50 JT 4.60.

Hogs Market 5 to 10c. lower.
Choice heavy shipping, $6.35 6.40
butchers, $6.306.40; the

packing, 6.10?f 6.25; pigs. $4.75
5.60; bulk of sales, $6 6.30.

Sheep Market 15 (8 25c. lower.
$4.,!5(5.i5;

the
City,

$4.75ff5.75;

5.70; cows, $2.504.2s
cows, $2ff5: native heifers,

$3,1015.75; bulls,
$3.50 6.60.

Hogs 5c. closed
Top, $6.27 of sales.

$6.6556.25; heavy, $6.166.27H;
packers and butchers, $5.906.20;
light, $5.606; pigs, $406.25.

Sheep Market 10c. lower; Iambs,
$6.2567.60; Western titp

Blockers and feeders, $3
4.75.

Pittsburg, Pa. Cattle Choice,
$6.25 6.36: prime, $5.9006.10.

Prime wethers, 0'
6.25; culls and common, $23.S0;
lambs, 7.4 0; veal $8
8.60.

Prime heavies,
6.65; mediums, $6.40(6 6.45;
Yorkers, $6.40;
$5. 8666. 10; $5,600)5.60;
roughs, 6.

August meteors form a stream
so broad the earth, though It

than eighteen miles a
second, takes seven weeks to

A machine operated like a vacuum
cleaner is being to pick

In a California It
the of eight

The Aeronautic Society of Great
acquired acres

which will be up for experi-
ment with alrshtpa,

Great Britain now automo-bile- s
valued at I2t.600.000.

Dinner.
While two little boys were walk-

ing through a wood they somo
bees buzzing In a hollow tree. One
boy his head clo3e to a hole to
lls:en. Presently he Jumped quickly
awny, crying to tho other:

"Johnny, those bees must bo hnv-l- n'

their dinner, 'cause one stuck his
fork In my ear."

Thought fill.
Captain Everybody coma on

deck. The ship is sinking.
First Fair Passenger Just a min-

ute, please, till I put on my rubbers.

one gone,

Hut Cured After Itortor Raid There
Was No Hope.

Sylvnntis O. Verrlll. Mllford. Me.,
says: "Five years agoa bad Injury

nie and
my kid-

neys. My buck
nie terribly,

and the urine was
disordered.

Doctors said my

i i tactically dead.
fy--JL- Thev said I could

9.Myt" ,. nfnIV fifrnln
I read of Doan's Kidney Pills and be.
gan using them. Ow box made me
stronger and freer from pain. I kent
on using them, nnd In three months
was able to get out on crutches, and
the kidneys were nctlns 1 Im-

proved rapidly. discarded the crutches
and to the wonder of my friends was
soon completely cured."

Sold by nil dealers "ft rents a
Foster-Mllhur- n Co.. Bnff-.lo- . N. Y.

Sudden Stimulus.
The villager rushed into the vol-

unteer ft rehouse.
"Come on, he shunted, ex-

citedly. "Lem Wheatlcy'g barn IB

burning down."
"Oh, shucks!" yawned the rfcpiain,

lazily. "We'll have to look up our
red and fire hats. Tell Loin
we'll be there In an hour or so."

"But Is burning and
there be five barrets of

In the loft."
"What's that? Five barrels of

hard cider? Come on. hoys! Every
man to his post. We'll have that

saved of 20 minutes."
Chicago

Plenty of Exercise
Plenty of regular exercise be

taken in order to keep the body in a
healthy condition. Any excessive or
unusual exertion, however, Is sure to
cauoc and soreness of the
muscles and nts.

To counteract this effect there Is
nothing better Sloan's Liniment.
Lay it on lishtly where the muscles
have strained; it requires no

for it penetrates right to the
relieves any contention and

and the niuscle3
elastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment is a great boon to
athletes, for It not onlv relieves nnln
and stiffness, but it is an excellent
remeuy ior sprains, cuts, urulses and
cramps.

Mr. J. F. Price of Tuscunibla, Ala.,
writes: "I am an engineer on tho
Southern Rood from Chattanooga to
Memphis, The continued n

of my arm upon the throttle
gives It a sore feeling when on a long
Journey, and there Is nothing that
will take the Eoreness out like Sloan's
Liniment, and I keep a in my
grip always."

New York
schools.

affected

hurt

than

been

state has tiSl high

Oni) Onu "111 (mho Quinine'
i'hat u Lnxntive Itromo L'i.nnn l.onlc
wi iiicBiKiiutuicm r.. . i Keii theWorld over to vure u Cold in Oae Day. 2.5c.

The Walton master key will open
J2,00 locks.

l.mpe Hack I 'rescript Ion.
Considerable discussion Is beln?

among the medical fraternity
by the Increased use of whiskey tor
lame back and It Is an
almost infallible cure when mixed
with certain other Ingredients and
taken properly. The following Is the
formula;

"To one ounee nf Torls mmnnnnd
ana and one ounce com

bulk

that

held

How

barn
hard

add one-ha- lf plot of good u hit- -
key. Take in tahlespoontul dunes

each meal and retir-
ing"

it is surely wortt trying by
who may be afflicted.

One in every six persons is said to
be left banded.

Where to Get the ltet Needs.
light mixed, In another column will be found seed

6; choice light $6 ft 6.05; advertising for e Seed Com.
piinv, of rsanlivilli). Jennesst-e- . winch

be interestin x lo furmi'iD. Some of
tho finest sttx-- peas, seed, soju
beans and Herman inillei to be in thoSheep. lambB, $5,250 I'nited StateB are grown in Tennessee, n

1.65; yearlings, (olffl. eft ens of this enterprising lirin shou
nut

Kansas Mo. Market for rccuivo the curvful attention of all fanners.
steers steady to 10c. lower; others
steady. Choice export and dressed New York c,ty U8es "n average of
beef steers. $5.75 6.60 ; fair to 2,300,000 quarts of milk a day.

Western steers.
$4 ft 6.25; stockers and feeders, Man Children Are Sickly.
$3.405.60; Southern steers, $4 u Gray's Sweet Powders for Children

Southern

$304.75; ealves,

Market lower;
strong. :

sheep,
6.50;

Sheep $5,10

$5 calves,

Hogs $6.60
heavy

light Yorkers,
pigs,

$6

The

travels faster
cross.

used wal-
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barn inside
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Neccssury.
must

stiffnes.?
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bing
bone, In-

flammation makes

Tenn.

bottle

caused

rheumatism.
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before belore

any-
one

$5.85 the

fnuud

good.

Mother

native
uiM-- u uv .uotiirr uurtMS in V llllllrell s
Home, N. Y cure Uinothta.

j tion, Ktomuch Troubles, Teething Iiiir-
ilex. Destroys Worms. All Uruggists , .'.V-.

About 80 per rent, of England's
exported automobiles are clozed cars.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are or
great service In curing Hoarsen ens.
Coughs, and Sore Throat. In boxes 25
cents. Samples malltid free. John 1.
Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

New York State spent $73,161,-114.3- 9

on education In 1908.

Ked, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Rye Remedy.

Compounded by (Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure rood nnd Drug Laws.
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soolliee k.yt Pain

There are said to be 30,000 monk
and 18,000 nun in 8lclly.

To restore a normal action to liver, kid-
neys, steiiuu h and bowels, take Uttrtleld
Tea. tho mild herb laxative.

Turkev 1 to have a now national
bank, with a capital of $15,000,000.
Mrs. Winilow's Poothing Syrup forChildrenteething, soften tbaguiua, reduces indamuuf
Hon. alUpMin.cure wmd colic. 25 s buttle.

A government commission Is tak-In- g
a live atock census of Argentine.

, j n m

Funny Hlundi-n- .

Eomc ancient bulls oro credited to
William Arodln, who was a London
police Judge In the thirties of the last
century, lie once remark' 1 to coun-

sel: "If you can show practically at
what moment the offense was com-

mitted and prove thaf tho prisoner
was not there when he did It, he
rould not possibly have done It."
And he sagely added: "We tannot
divest ourselves of common sense In
o of Justice." Of a slml's."
character was an axiom he once de- -

Had Its Advantages.
Jefferson D. Thompson, the chair-

man cf the Vanderbilt Cup Commls-PlD- n,

was criticising, at a dinner in
New York, a new motor car of ratiier
dubious type.

"Even the arhantages claimed for
this car." said .Mr. Thompson, "ap-
pear dubious to me. Take that
vaunted feature, for Instance, of ex-

cessive lighnes?."
.Mr.- Thompson Finlled.
"A young lady." he said, "once

showed me proudly a very cheap,
very light car that she had Just
bought.

" Awfully light, Isn't it?' said I.
" 'Yes,' raid she. 'Isn't It splen-

did! Whenever It breaks down we
can always push It home.' " One-ont- a

Star.

Almost any desired color is Im-
parted to agate by German lapidaries
who warm the dressed stones In n
solution of sugar, then coat them
with color solutions In ucld.

Italy's concrete lighters have
because of their liability to
in rough service.

Catarrh (n limit Be Cured
With local applications, as they cnnml
reach the neat of the disease. CntRf-- h I

blood or conlitiitinnnl l mease, nnd in order
to cure It you must take internal remedim
Hull's Catnrrh I ire i taken mternnllv, ana
seta directly on tIia t!md and mucous sur-
face. Hall's Cataiili t lire is not a quark
medicine It wis prescribed by one of the
best physicians in llns country lor years,
and is a icjrtilnr pieKcriptinn. It is composed
of the hesl tomes Known. combined with the
best blood piintiers. atiin; directly on the
mucous surface. The perfect combination
of the two iruredicnl i' what produces
such wonderful in ruling catunh.
Send lor testimonials, tree.

F. J. Ciif.sey & (.'(.. Props . To'edo. O.
Sold hv dni(ririsiH, price, ,5c.
Take Hull's lainily Pills lor constipation.

Perish
First Hobo

wrM.wHrv

court

results

The
Coin' South for

win; er, Pete?
Second Hobo Oh, I ft'pou?ft

the

The of travel Is great,
but if youse Flays
here, youse has got to change
clothes.

.wv w a.w ni's"T
xir

iiiinutarttm-r- nhow .ouhl- throa'w.
fr'f Hook run-i- wantxl.

rcnHMlv xtMtiici' twlv vmr.
CO., lnd.

There are said to be 1S7
in the formula for

which, written a book
of more than lo pages, was carried
nbout in a steel box a French
monk until sold for

eyelashes to
childhood.

Thought.

inconvenience
(shudderingly)

hy

U. A.

ingredi-
ents chartreuse,

in parchment

It

Circassians owe their beautiful
careful trimming

Haiv Furs I'rolltsFor Country Hoys.
This is the time ot the r when

country boy not oiily gets a great
amount ot sjsn-- t and pleasure out ot tur
trapping, but cmisiileiubiH proit and
Pocket money. Kaw Kurs ill recent years
nave brought renuirkablv cood nfict--- .

Fashion hn- - ordained that everv laiiv must
wear furs, ci the demand 1ms
increased. Prices of liirs ure higbei Hum
they were season. M. Sahki. A-- Sixs,
Loi'iNViLt.K. Kv., make a sn ol ltnw
Furs, and visit to their fur room is mi

siglit. lor here can be lound turs
from every scctiiiu of the States.
They receive shipments from all ever he

in answer to their weeklv price
list, which they Issue everv Friday. This
price list is furnished the iiKjii

Write lor it.

Whl'eflsh frv. hatched hv the
United
X. Y., when liberated, almost imme-
diately swim to their natural feeding
grounds along the northern of
Luke Ontario.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS

And Suffered Annually With Red
Scnbl-I.ik- e Humor on Her Head-Tro- ubles

Cured by Cutleura.
my little Vivian wns about sit

months old her he.id broke out in boils.
She had nbout sixty in ull nnd used Cutl-
eura Soap and C'uticurn Ointment whi-- h

cured her entirely. Sometime later a
humor broke out behind her e:irs and
spread up to her head until it was near-
ly half covered. The humor looked like
srnld, very red with sticky, clear fluid
coming frf-- it. This occurred every
sprin?. I always ued Cuticuru Soap and

which never failed to heal it up.
last time it broke nut it became so ad

that 1 was discourage I. Hut I continued
the use of Cutieura Soap, Ointment and
ltesolvent until she was well and has never
been trouhleil the last two years. Mrs.
M. A. Schwerin, 074 Wells Ave.,
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 24, 10.

Potter Drug &. ( hem. Pole Props,
of Cutieura Remedies, Kostnn. Mass

Holland he best European cut-tom- cr

of the I'nited Stutes In copper.

IU-- eared In 9) by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Xever fail. At druggist.

The richest known mine of man-
ganese In the world are In the Rus-
sian

The United States almost ex-
actly one-thir- d of the lead produced
in the world in 1807. B. N. U. 7.

Classified Advertisements
' aAI.KS.MEM WAXTKO

TI Proni.b ly,.lll..l,.. Hu.ll.r. oi.k.Vl, mB.""Tr'S'l' llic, ComulMt nuIRl frr WrlieIniuledUt f.iriiurill.-r.lolT- fr W,T HOOD 4 CO.O1.0 OOH.NiON fcURSr.HIKS.Snips Dm pwr KU.HMUND.VA.

PLASTERS
Quick relief and rwnrmnent eura or mono
r.tuulrL Oa. pluier 1um It. Bjr mall ltficeuu. uu n. u

DROPSY 511 MWOVIHTt

Im. w. B. u. (.aaaa-- suia,. w t, uuiu, ii
'rfBUBft'IXHIls OONqvr KKU. You ean tx euro.1 NATUIW If curinr Uun.lr.di. Why
not inol Wrtuj for IcstlmuBlHU ai1 n.M.hi.t

OHO AN. 1st Nail tfcuil HUl4.,(x,luniljU4 Ohio

3
llvered himself of, which has been
maliciously fathered on many other
occupants of the bench: "If
there was a case of clearer evidence
than this case, this case Is that case."

A Zurich newspaper published the
following advertisement in English:
"Rending board house among a
charming set of mountains. Very
beseeming for families or singular
Individuals. Shadowed glades and
amiable places for renting for
of the cure. All facilities for moun-
tainous expeditions. Excellent kron-
en, with lager beer running from the
tap."

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky. "I.ydia E. Pink-ham'- s

VeffPtable Compound lias cer
tainly done me a
worm of and
I praise it
enough. 1 suffered
fromirrepularitie9.
dizziness, nervous-
ness, anil a severe
female trouble.
I.ydiaK.l'inkliam's
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
ine to perfect
health and kept me
from the operating

table. 1 will never be without this
medicine in the house." Mrs. sts i
Li:t, 3r.2:i Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Oa. " 1 suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded almost as
much rs death. J.ydiu K. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation." I.k.na V.
Hkxky. H. V. D. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled sue.
cess confirms the power of I.ydia E.
l'inkliain's Vee-etalil- Compound to
cure female diseases. The great vof

. i ,n.n ..f ii.ici.lli.iliiil lucl!inrttiVinhGl!iril.
. . ...... ... i.IV pouring in proves conclusively iiiai
Jlydiii K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine ills from whict
60 many women suffer.

COLT DISTEMPER
fun lc . 'i -- irk ure fiirol. awl all nthr In
hHmp h(n'.tlc, no mat how .'si'tfil." kii from having the
diMMiM-- y uliiir M'oHN'.s I.Isi II hlSTKMI'KH VVM tlv
on the itn((ij(f nr In ftH-- At mi th llir oti'i kim1! perms
of all form of tllttuniMT. rrnily ever known rr mar in
lout. On- Uittlf unrint"l torur'- our an-- ' rtoTtl:

Uiitf I n,lt' I11'"!"7'-"- ' ofilriiKirltttHiiiifl iinrr.fpto'itHT. .(r i
j it ft i'ut how to Our

KjW (ft tc!v.i fvfrythliisT. l.arwt
ta-- wlllni h"fn' In

8POHN MEDICAL Chemists and BacMnolnitts. Qothen, 8.
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the last half century Japan has
recorded more than 27,000

The electric locomotive holds the
world's speed mile,

seconds.

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP --e7
Believes the aches and feverish esa.

Contain Acetanllld

WE SHIP BEST QUALITY FIELD
AND GARDEN SEEDS DIHECT TO
FAKMERS AT LOWEST WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.

WE SELL CLOVERS, ORASSES,
States hatchery at Kingston. SELI) OATt,

shore

a
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SEED
SEED, MILLET, COW SOJA
BEANS, PEANUTS, SEED POTA-
TOES, CABBAGE PLANTS, POTATO
and TOMATO SLIPS,
GARDEN BEANS. GARDEN
ALL GARDEN. AND
FLOWER SEEDS. PLASTER
AND FERTILIZERS. WRITE US
FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES.

YOU WANT.

NASHVILLE SEED CO.
215 Second Avenue, North,

ajhville. Tenn,

W Buy

FURS
Hide and

Wool

pood
cannot

record

CORX, CANE
PEAS,

ONION SETS,
PEAS,

KINDS FIELD
LAND

STATE WHAT

Foathm, Tallow, Bmwu, ClnMO. '
CoUUa 3oal.t Yellow Root), May Applo.
Wild Clogor. at. Wo an .oalarsl
aaUuM ia iaS6-"- Ow kk a caakirr ia

mmi era ale hoUor irr t Sa
aarsk or eausa'a axrehua. FUona,
aay Baal ia Latamk. Wriaj It wasUy
ooi kst sad slappiai Uas.

m. SabelA tons.
ttl I. Marhat It LOUISVILLE. KY.

ONION SEED
Par Balier-- i eaulof, paga US.

60 cts.
alb.

tartaat trr-w- of onion and varmtabia
bmkM in tho world. Hi ralalof frooi at,
(mil 1 6V In Stan pa and rooalTa oalalot and
11M koraals oaoh of onlona, earrata, oelarr,
radltboa, ISO) aach louaoa, nitabaca. s,

11 paraloy, 1U) uunatoaa, 100 nolcaa,
lao ebarmlas Sowrr amis, la all 10.000 s,

oaally worth tl of any asaa'a aaonoy.
Or, send ttOe. and wa will add on innragi
of Earllaal Swaat Oora,
utn txn co.. luLc ucraM.wu.

PATENTS. S BOOHTIES
your Hoc, Wrlilaau,

ata. Maw aot aa to Uouaty tor aoidurs sod
Uuv ralallvaa, woo aarfad la tba strll war. lasl--

raaaouraa orar ts.sw.aa mw... a
aiul taatcuoUoua, Addraaa. W. H. WlU. AVII'faA- - a
Law.lMotar tfuaOo,) Wills uUdla, llad. A I. J
wasnlasKin.U.U, Orat al Faca sMaUas, dUS

I snii-- n U4aa iadyo FBIKB1
AUItS SasafVlTA SANA.

iraafuaaal rar anaaneaa.
aaw. (uwim asacsKOu., Dopaa, vmtw
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